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IRISH GOVERNMENT'S SUPPORT FOR MACBRIDE PRINCIPLES 
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You spoke to Mr Lillis this morning about the article in today's 'Independent' 

(copy attached) which reported that the Irish Government had decided to 

support the MacBride Principles and that this had been communicated to Irish 

Diplomats in the USA. 

2. Mr LUlis has confirmed that no instructions have been given to Irish 

diplomats on this matter and that a statement to that effect is being issued 
by the DFA. 

3. It is likely that the DFA statement will be carried on the BBC '~alk 

Back" programme at lunch time today. DED will I believe issue a statement 

reiterating our opposition to the MacBride principles and referring to Mr 

Hume's recent pronouncement in Boston. 

4. Informally, Mr Lillis reminded me however tlllit support for MacBride is a 

Fianna Fail policy. The denial by the DFA may therefore only be a respite. 
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Mr ~\lCher ry, reo 
Hr Sbienwald" 101 Elnb4ssy 

iia8hi~t.on 
~r Snoxall. BIS, New York 

You .ay not have seen ~he .r~1ele in today i 6 ~ Indcpendentk 
reportino support by t.he currt!nt Irish C-overrut:ent. fOT the 

MaeBride Principles. The art.icle is lit:tachee. To the ext.ent 

that it is t.rue (and I an lnvesti~atin~ as ur~~~tly what, if 

anything, lies behind it), it is unhelpful and will ~ke our 

t.ak in persuad in9 the Irish to join us in fjyhtin~ MacDr1de 
that atUt;h JIOre dltfieul t. 

2.. As veIl aB ataJtift9 not" .. , I should b~ 9r~teful if copy 
r~Cipients could let ate know as SOOn as possii'\le what collateral 
there may be for the JDdept!J)dent.rt.icl~. 

PS, Since d1ctatLn~ this letter, 1 lcar~ froM tb~ Secretariat 

'that the Irish have denied .a.klJ)~ an}' fOnlal stat:eaent on 

the subject Qf MacBr1de, t:hou~h tb@y po1J\l out that Fianna 

'ail' •• ~th1es more naturAlly peThAPS incline in their 
direction thAn did those of th~ previous &o-1n1stration. 
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